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BEST
= voluntary scheme for Biodiversity and Ecosystem 

Services in Territories of European overseas

• EU Initiative

• Established 2010

• Follow-up to conference in Reunion 

Island (2008)

• Response to the need for a 

dedicated funding mechanism for 

biodiversity conservation



EU Overseas

• 34 entities associated with the EU

• 9 Outermost Regions & 25 Overseas Countries and Territories

• Linked to 6 EU Member States: DK, FR, NL, PT, SP & UK



• 2 calls for proposals (2010 & 2011)

• 16 projects funded

• 2012 - Measures towards sustaining 

the BEST Initiative

• Implemented by IUCN led consortium 

(2013-2017)

BEST Preparatory Action

 Development of Regional 

Ecosystem Profiles



• Current situation in the region

• Identification of Key Biodiversity Areas 

(KBAs) using set criteria & quantitative 

thresholds

• Thematic priorities for conservation 

investment

• Validation with stakeholders

• Prioritization of KBAs (biological 

importance, threats, vulnerability, 

feasibility of site management)

Regional Ecosystem Profiles



Ecosystem Profile

Polar/Subpolar Region

78 threatened species

54 priority KBAs (2 million km2) 

South

41 priority KBAs 

North

13 priority KBAs 





• Regional Ecosystem Profiles developed for each region

• 8 calls for proposals

• 90 projects funded

• > 14.9 million € invested

• Capacity-building for call for applicants and BEST grantees

BEST Initiative to date

2011-2018



PISUNA

Aim: to strengthen the capacity of Greenland’s communities and  the  government  

to  sustainably  protect,  manage,  monitor  and  use  natural  resources.

Budget: 356,000 EUR

Duration: 4 years (2013-2016)

6 Implementing Partners:
Incl. NORDECO; Greenland Department of 

Fisheries, Hunting and Agriculture; 

Greenland Fisher and Hunter Organisation; 

Greenland Association of Municipalities 



Village Committees 

establish 

Local Natural 

Resource Councils 

= hunters, fishers & 

individuals with an 

environmental interest



Local Natural 

Resource Councils 

decide which species 

and resource uses 

should be monitored



Local Natural 

Resource 

Councils 

Members compile 

data on species and 

resource uses during 

field visits



Local Natural 

Resource Councils 

meet every 3 

months

data are summarized, 

discussed and 

analysed



Possible 

management 

interventions are 

discussed and 

agreed



Proposed 

management 

interventions &  

supporting data 

are sent to the 

government

Central 

Government

Local 

Authority

Village 

Committee



PISUNA-net

Search for Atlantic Cod

Search for details



Findings – Cod

In general, the numbers 

are increasing, and the 

species is spreading 

northward

Most PISUNA communities report regularly on Cod. 



N =  676 monthly summaries

PISUNA data

Sea mammal: 230

Bird: 202

Fish: 175

Land mammal: 51

Climate: 16

Resource use: 8



494 management proposals

Most submitted to the local government authority; a few submitted to the 
central government.

 Change in fishing and hunting seasons: 146

 Change in quotas: 123

 Other change of rules and bylaws: 125

 Facilitate trade: 35

 Increase monitoring and research: 30

 ‘Current management is fine’: 36



Data:

Shrimp trawlers in shallow sea area

Observation:

More trawlers than before

Issue:

Degradation of the seabed might 

affect Wolffish

Recommendation:

Restrict the size of vessels in the area



Successes

• PISUNA highlighted during the 16th session of the UN

Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues

• Continued beyond the end of the BEST funding. Local

government authority has set aside budget for staff time

• Enabled fishers and hunters to have a stronger ‘voice’ in topics

of great importance to them

• The PISUNA approach has become a tool for the communities to

adapt their resource uses to the changes in the environment



Key Points



Thank you


